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all the tote»1*®;?!,®. th.t i. it. full title with those who ’ koow
Tclegr^lçhewj»w*«*tetIn^ u at hom,;. may often be beneficial when
p“Sd«Dth^Orial Comment- O otber means faU, and brain fever « inmu

all live subjects. nent from prolonged loMof •leeP-”
*3 oer veer. $1 for four month it should never be u«d except by the ad-
*3 per year, o. Hce of an experienced physician. It is,

gent on Triri «« «gSm. * TWENT' bappily, little known in this country. In

England we wad in eomeof the society pepere 
statement, which we fear must have some 
foundation of its extensive um by fashionable 
ladies who take it to lull their jaded 
nerve, to sleep. It » well-known that the 
great poet and artist Reeeetti feU a victim 
to it. fascinations. A. we happen to know 

the chloral habit is practised to some 
======------------------------I small extent in Toronto we warn our

The Toronto World.

grows irrerietibly, it is impowtble to do 
without it; meanwhile an organic change 
takes piece in the blood; the brain at first 
relieved and stimulated, become, tbe .eat of 
disease; recovery is hopeless. More than allie 

this the case when Mia uanallythe case among 
men chloral is resorted to as a mean, of pro- 
curing relief from tbe remit, of abuse of 
strong drink. We are strongly of opinion 
that no druggist abonld be allowed to se l 
narcotic poison, except by a bona fide medi
cal prescription. We know of men who 
have been on heavy sprees boy it quite 

freely in the drag «hope.
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the BIBLE I* SCHOOLS.

Tbe deputation of clergymen that waited 
yesterday on the premier of the province to 
urge a change in the tbe law relating to re
ligion» instruction in schools, wm a highly 
respectable one in both the number and the 
standing of ita member,. It embraced 
leading minister, of the PrasbyUrian, 
Methodiat and Anglican churches and at 

eminent layman of the last-named 
Chief Justice Spragge

iei)

Ho

tl

BOLD

least one
denomination, .
Amongst thoee who took enough interest 
in the matter were Bishop Hellmuth of Loo- 

Dr. Nelles of Victoria college and 
That the

medical.

health IS WEALTHdon,
the provost of Trinity, 
deputation fairly represented the average 
clerical mind of the denoffiinations named 
may be admitted, subject to a doubt as to 
whether some other clerioH member» of the 

„ respective church courts are not in the poai 
< Uo„ of one member of th. Presbyterian 

Synod of London and Hamilton, who since 
that body passed a resolution with appar
ent unanimity hM publicly confessed that 
he wonld have liked to oppose it, but was 
afraid of hia opposition being misnnder-
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Wbether tbe deputation represented tbe 
lay mind on the vexed question of the Bible 
and religious teaching in the public schools 
is another matter. In spite of the opinions 
of the clergymen that they do we are 
strongly of opinion that they do not, and 
we trust the government will take no rash 
stops in the premise» until another 
assembly ha. had an opportunity of 
discussing the question. The legis
lative assembly of this province 
ia made up of shrewd, intelligent laymen. If 
they have any strong convictions that the 
Bible should be read and religion taught 
in the schools, it is strange that they should 
for eo many years have remained silent on 
so momentous a question. Every session for 
at least six years pMt there has been a 
spirited discussion of educational topics on 

There has Veen
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the rtoor of the house, 
plenty of fault-finding with the 
and ita administration—some of it reason
able, some of it tbe reverse. But in all 
these debates not a syllable baa ever been 
Uttered by a single member about the 
necessity of making the use of the Bible 
compulsory in public schools instead of 
leaving it optional as at present. Now that 
such decided action baa been taken by the 
clergy it will be interesting to see whether 
daring the coming seasion the ministerial 
speeche, of yesterday will find an echo in 
the speeches of members of parliament.

At present we must asaume that tin- 
clergy in this matter apeak only for them
selves. They furnished yesterday no evi- 
denoe that they had a right to sjeak for 
anyone else. One or two of them, it is true, 
.poke in a vague way of repiesentiug their 
churches, including families aa well as indi
vidual!, but this was a pure and gratuitous 
assumption. We have no desire to prejudge 
the laity of this province in this matter, but 

least it is. if not purely a clerical

school law
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most unsafe for the government to take a 
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single step 
with wha; ia in 
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been in force for a quarter of a century after 
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the representatives of all the leading de
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